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Abstract 
In this paper, we bring a summary of the results of qualitative and quantitative analysis of data that are obtained both from the 
current educational legislation and from curricula samples of Czech primary schools. We focused on the chapters in which these 
schools declare their options in terms of the teaching of pupils with special educational needs. The result of the comparison is not 
only to describe the current situation, but also a proposal to optimize the structure and content of these chapters. 
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Introduction 
Inclusive education requires a stimulating and responsive school environment that enables pupils to develop their 
inner potential, to promote their social incorporation and guides them to a corresponding future employment. For 
this it is especially necessary to ensure the appropriate conditions for the development of pupil personality in 
accordance with their abilities. Requirements for inclusive education in the Czech Republic come out from the 
Europe-wide efforts, which is reflected in the adoption of major strategic documents and legislative norms that 
influence the form of the curriculum and other measures which would support inclusive education and help put it 
into practice in schools. Currently in the Czech Republic the term inclusive education is used, which applies to all 
students from a school’s catchment area. Only for students with disabilities the concept of integration is used, 
because only these students have the possibility of being educated in the classroom or a school established for pupils 
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with disabilities. Other categories of pupils with special educational needs are normally educated in schools and 
“main educational stream” classrooms. In our society there is currently a transitional period between integration 
and inclusion that is best described by the term - inclusion / integration (Lechta, 2010, p 34). Typical for this 
situation is that inclusion is often implemented for political reasons without a direct comprehensive analysis of its 
individual components and without meeting the basic conditions necessary for its effective realization. As reported 
by G. Skedsmo (2010, p 57), since the conditions for the implementation of education policy (context of practice) 
significantly differ from conditions for its formulation (context of national educational policy) between these two 
contexts there will always be certain contradictions. The context of educational policy and processes associated 
with it is characterized by a complicated search of compromises. Through the studies focused on comparison of the 
national planning form of curriculum and the school curriculum of a chosen sample of schools we will try to point 
out the differences in the security of appropriate conditions of inclusive education between the practice of schools 
and the requirements of legislation.  
   
2. Theoretical framework  
Creation of a whole system of conditions that are related and that form a consistent whole must precede successful 
inclusion at schools. Without ensuring these inclusion cannot be successful. It is not easy to delimit the support and 
broad conditions for inclusive education. In spite of the fact that current attention is paid to research into them (e.g. 
Obiakor et al., 2012; Svee, 2012), there is no clear consensus about them. Conditions in terms of organization of 
education are those when pupils with special needs meet the largest part of the curriculum in a class of the main 
educational stream together with their schoolmates without special educational needs (Kyriazopoulou & Weber, 
2009, p 9).  S. J. Peters (2004, p 9) then emphasizes that inclusive schools must recognize and respond to the diverse 
needs of their pupils. Simultaneously these schools must adapt their teaching styles in order to ensure quality 
education through customized curriculum, organization, strategies, resources and cooperation with the community. 
At the same time in every school there should be support that ensures special needs. 
These mentioned examples are proof that in literature we can more likely come across partial conditions than the 
whole complex of suitable conditions for the development of inclusion. The question is to what extent these 
conditions may be concretized. General requirements for the conditions of inclusion in schools in the Czech 
Republic are defined in the national curriculum for primary education in the Framework Educational Programme 
for Primary Education, which is obligatory and also the starting document for the creation of school educational 
programmes, in which schools specify and concretize their conditions. By naming them, the schools demonstrate 
their readiness for inclusive education. 
Our effort was to map the approaches of selected schools to inclusive education from a theoretical-descriptive point 
of view, describing the readiness of these schools to implement inclusive education. Furthermore, we tried to draw 
conclusions from the findings and recommendations for the structure and content of the projected form of the school 
curricula, whose content would be a description of real active action of inclusive schools. The above mentioned 
research and its results can serve as a source of inspiration for schools when revising their approaches in the area of 
inclusive pedagogy and also during the correction of content components of certain chapters of the school 
curriculum. 
 
3. Research – methodology 
Determination of the terms of inclusive education was made through content analysis of school documentation that, 
in relation to elementary schools, determines the terms or other requirements for the inclusion of children with 
special educational needs into mainstream education. For a more comprehensible overview we conceptualized all 
the documents and through analytical-synthetic procedures we also structured them. The result of this part of the 
analysis is the basic conceptual outline containing eight categories of the first order, which describe the demarcation 
of the state conditions for the security of teaching pupils with special educational needs and gifted students: the 
organizational form of education, teaching strategies, educational content, subjects of special educational care, 
cooperation with experts, parents and surroundings, teaching staff - staffing, material and space security. Four 
mind maps have become another result of this analysis. Through these mind maps we summarized the requirements 
for the care of children with disabilities, disabilities, disadvantaged and gifted students. These conceptual maps 
became the source for the analysis of school educational programmes and subsequent comparison. All nine basic 
categories of the first order in the content analysis were subordinated to the other terms that were structured and 
explicitly expressed by categories of the second – the fourth order with its description (see Kratochvílová, Havel & 
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Filová, 2011). 
In order to penetrate more deeply the conditions that schools provide to pupils with different educational needs, and 
to gain a comprehensive overview of the preparedness of schools to effectively educate students, we have chosen the 
same procedure of qualitative research also during the analysis of school educational programmes of selected 
schools. Also there we used the analytic-synthetic process, i.e. - open coding associated with the conceptualisation 
of terms and their categorization. So for each of the analysed schools we received a well-arranged conceptual map in 
which the level of care of pupils with specific educational needs and exceptionally gifted pupils is described. 
Subsequently we made a comparison of legislative requirements with the actual content of the school educational 
programme of particular schools. We gained a dual form of maps: requirement of legislation versus reality in 
schools (according to the formal curriculum). Due to the extent of the conceptual maps in this paper it is not possible 
to indicate them. However, we will describe the basic findings from their analysis.  
 
4. Findings 
Although all state schools in their school educational programmes claim that they have well-developed systems of 
care for children with special educational needs, in their definition of the conditions for these students these schools 
vary greatly both in their scope and content. According to current legislation, none of the schools processed care for 
all of these groups of pupils. Three schools in their curriculum spoke generally about the care of all pupils, but 
gradually in the text these schools paid attention only to pupils with specific learning disabilities. This finding can 
be explained partly by ignorance of the requirements of the framework curriculum, but mainly by the lack of 
experience with providing care for certain groups of students. School teachers also often explain this condition by 
the fact that they can only put conditions into the school curriculum for the protection of those pupils with whom 
they have experience. 
Organizational terms - organizational forms of education: The fact that all students are educated in schools 
together with other pupils and that these pupils are not socially excluded into special classes or groups can be 
considered positive findings. For this purpose one of the essential organizational conditions of inclusive education is 
met. Although schools may modify the length of the lesson according to the needs of pupils, no school mentions 
adjustment of its length and so pupils are taught through a traditional lesson in its length of 45 minutes. 
Teaching strategies: All schools generally refer to the fact that they use the principle of individuation and 
differentiation in their educational work. However, there are only two schools that specify it. One school does so in 
the context of subject, such as tempo of writing according to individual possibilities, such as reading according to 
individual options, respecting the reading phase in which the child is (alternatively respecting the individual rate 
fluctuations or fluctuations in attention and performance). The second school addresses didactic individualization in 
basic subjects with emphasis on application of methodological specific subject strategies such as recording a text 
during lessons of reading, individual technique of writing (global method), transcription, emphasis on style and 
stylistic exercises and the like. Almost all schools in a certain way express individualization of the evaluation of 
learning outcomes and student performance. Very often it is a general expression in terms of type, measure, degree 
(disability) in the assessment of learning outcomes, but without specification. By default, it is actually expressed that 
schools focus their attention more on the integration of handicapped pupils than on inclusion. 
Content of education:  Adjustment of the curriculum and including appropriate teaching methods and strategies is 
one of the fundamental pillars of education of pupils with special educational needs. If we really want to tailor the 
curriculum for pupils´ needs, educational content must be adapted to their individual needs. Teachers of all schools 
do so through individual education plans, which, however, are only processed for students with disabilities. The 
content of education in them is usually characterized as a modified version of the school curriculum, in which the 
developmental properties of integrated pupils are respected. The specific form of adjustment, however, is not 
mentioned. It also incorporates possible modifications of subjects and curricula in a totally inadequate way, i.e. 
apparatus of reduction of the number of hours or additions or expansion of the content of the curriculum. It can be 
said that the schools paid attention to the problems of educational content only in a very superficial way. 
Simultaneously, from the information contained in their curriculum not much can be said about their particular 
approach to modification of educational content. 
Special educational subjects and subjects of special educational care: An analysis of school educational 
programmes showed that school teachers did not use the opportunity to extend the minimum time subsidy for the 
benefit of pupils with disabilities. The reason is probably a lack of experience with this new concept of a variable 
curriculum. This situation, however, does not mean that pupils with special educational needs were not given special 
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care. Three schools describe the existence of other forms of support for pupils with disabilities: the introduction of a 
dyslexic club and dyslexic rectification. It is, however, an optional activity and the time set aside for it is not part of 
the compulsory time subsidy. Other schools describe teaching strategies which individualize the educational process 
within the normal educational fields and the time subsidy. Reasons why schools avoid the introduction of these 
subjects may be different. In particular, it may be a concern about the lack of experience with these subjects, 
inadequate staffing, the low number of pupils for whom the subject was determined, or the mere omission to mention 
the existence of special items or increased time subsidy in the curriculum. 
Cooperation with professionals and parents: School and extracurricular institutions help teachers with the 
identification of special educational needs of pupils. The analysis showed that the observed schools use a really wide 
range of options. The most frequently mentioned option is continuous cooperation with an educational and 
psychological advisory centre. Half of the schools use the help of a special educator or an educational consultant. 
They literally state that they provide methodological support to teachers, but of course also advice to parents. An 
interesting fact is that one school signs a written cooperation agreement with parents. Simultaneously it discusses a 
proposal of verbal evaluation. Large urban schools provide a comprehensive school counselling department. 
Besides educational consultants and special educators the schools have a trained prevention specialist and one 
school directly employs a school psychologist. The situation in the functioning of school counselling offices is 
illustrated in a case where one special education centre provides comprehensive special education care within the 
school. Only sporadically do the schools explicitly refer to direct cooperation with staff from the departments of 
medicine and social care. A very similar situation happens also with the help of experts in securing the education of 
exceptionally gifted pupils. The reason is probably the fact that schools usually react in their conceptual materials to 
current impulses and apply already acquired experience and of course different conditions (rural, urban schools).  
Staffing – teaching workers: All teaching staff are qualified. All schools emphasize the importance of good 
relations between members of the teaching staff and their willingness to cooperate for the benefit of creating a safe 
and positive learning environment for students. Further teacher training is an important factor in the development 
of the school. The school educational programmes emphasize mainly specialized studies, informatics and languages 
through various seminars and courses. A school counselling department was established in one of the larger schools. 
Members of this department are made up of a school psychologist, counsellors and specialists in prevention. Some 
teachers are also special educators and they concentrate on children with learning disabilities. Five schools have a 
teacher assistant. Some schools, especially smaller ones, integrated with a kindergarten, emphasize their 
cooperation with educators of pre-school facilities, not only in terms of preparation of children for school, but also 
in the area of teaching pupils in primary school. 
Material and spatial terms: The quality of school equipment and efficient facilities should serve as an important 
tool for individualization and differentiation in teaching. The analysis showed that some schools believe they are 
materially equipped by teaching aids which help them with the arrangement of the curriculum. Regarding 
compensatory devices, the schools prefer to use them rather only for students with disabilities. Tools for pupils with 
other special educational needs are practically not mentioned. Only one school explicitly emphasizes that in specific 
cases it provides rehabilitation aids. For some schools the lack of finances is an undisputed objective reason for the 
lack of special equipment aids for pupils with special educational needs. This is a shame not only for the children 
but also for everyone else. Many materials intended primarily for special care can be used to prevent learning 
difficulties. The biggest differences among schools are their possibilities to accept a child with disabilities. If such a 
pupil needs wheelchair access it can be conceptually secured only in two schools. In parts devoted to 
extraordinarily talented pupils no note relating to the use of special aids was mentioned. 
 
5. Conclusion  
The results of the analysis showed how the requirements in the legislation are often ambiguously named, how big 
the differences among schools in their understanding are and simultaneously what changes new regulations bring. 
These factors as well as lack of experience were reflected both in the quality of the processing of the first version of 
school educational programmes and in the real practice of schools. Already in terms of basic and mandatory national 
curricula it is vital to provide entirely clear requirements for the content specification of the care for a diverse 
population of pupils. 
For this reason, we have tried to propose a possible structure of these requirements for school educational 
programmes. For the new definition of care of all pupils we propose four basic categories, which are closely related: 
the conditions of learning, teaching strategies, cooperation with professionals and parents, evaluation of process 
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and education results. Specifically, we found that all pupils attend schools that create certain learning conditions 
(organizational, personnel, material, content and spatial). The teachers tend to choose the appropriate broader 
educational strategies for the development of key pupil competencies and more specific teaching strategies to 
achieve designated outputs and goals. They cannot do without the cooperation of experts and parents who help them 
not only with the diagnosis of pupils, but especially with the definition of special educational methods, procedures 
and forms of education, in assessment and content modification or during the creation of other appropriate physical 
and psychosocial conditions of their development. The component of successful development of the pupil is 
continuous formative evaluation of a process and learning outcomes, which both the pupil and their legal 
representatives obtain about the development of all the qualities of the pupil’s life. 
Content determination of the care of the above mentioned pupils in the conceptual structure offered is in accordance 
with applicable legal requirements and the framework curriculum. It relates to the definition of support and 
compensation measures. We must realize, however, that the legislation and the requirements of the state can offer 
only general measures and conditions for inclusion. In fact it is put into practice at the level of the school and 
classroom. The planned curriculum can differ from the curriculum implemented in practice. We can assume, 
however, that the clear requirements of the state about the conditions of inclusion in schools will lead the teachers to 
reflect on how to provide and use them in every day school life. 
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